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At flJM per Tear, always In Advance.

rir.usiiKD nEyi-wtta- ii

Tuesrlav Mornlns & Friday Afternoon.

CTSee Sow IdvrrltMpmrutN.

tar A few Celer, and other Seeds at our

OSes for distribution.

guJobn M. Kebrr, of Lewisbnrj i "i
appointed a Second Lieutenant in the

Marin Corps, U. 9. service.

killed d wounded ., also thou,.,
II . Perkins of in.pcrt.nt internal improvement ever pro- - m

BrXd fur Pennsylvania, lut which has to have been, heavy. A subsequent
C' P. is appointed Consul to j'Ced

and suffered for one quarter of a j patch from Gen. M'Cr.r.t.LAN state,
8l0U ClaLC"- - - Cj. The present owner, bavo an Gen. Smith's position, -- bieb had been

melting of the snow op the
abuullllI.cc of c,piulj ,dJ j, statC(l ,re j recently assumed, was subserviently

waters of tbe Susquehanna, bas . , t k t0 -- on,!,!,,!,, the so that the enemy was prevented
I ... wnAit rtifiiniT riiteh. Some

raises, ti - 6 - a r- - -

lumber is going down, but no ice and lit- -

tla floodwood.

ISAmoog the sufferers by the great

flsod in Orccun City, last Dec, we notice

tbe name of that distinguished eitixjn, (

native of Union Qo. Pa.) James K. Kelly,

Esq., whose loss is stated at 620,000.

11 will U clad to

know who cer itCFSvd his exploits-

(Hoposea lo exhibit his Canary ilirdi, &e.

ia Independent Hall, Monday Afternoon

nd Eteoicg nfif. jj;" aDd

D. T. Kreb Utt Lewis- -

urg Ibis week with 7 or 8 recruits the

.1.. tn hm tftkAn onil further orders, i acre
. i t. It'PUll.n andecrns to oe no aouu. uu- - a vreimu

Dalleck bae more thao enough men to

ifioish tbe rebellion.

4WTentj five years ago, the triura-pna-

Democracy io Congress would not

eren bear petitions fur remnnog Slavery

from the District of Columbia, threatening
and abusing J.Q Adams and all who advo- -

cated the right of petition. Now Ongress
abolish that nuisance, shame, and wrong,

by a ote of over i to I, including some

Douglas Democrats and some from Slave

States io its favor.

a.Bcauregard'1 claiming a victory at

Shiloh.and then sendini: a flia of truco to
battle-groun- d and atkuij permUtwn of States. .Many a man professedly

the party to bury bis own dead, is denouncing the Admiuis'ratinn, and

mendacious. It reminds perating the extravagance and taxes is a

one of the brave chap got into a fibt K.G.C. in disgui?e,acd not to betrusted.

with his wife: she drove him nader the
XUE TlillMS which Rebels

bed, wbeo he thurst up bis head behind a
ma9t an lhoJ dcfi(jed in ,hat ,Md.

and declared th.t he was ma.lcrbed-pos- t Filmora pjperi lh j,,
, Aj oiris Aoasc and would peek. 11 ut a

mind to !

'

TriV-r- P r '

v .fTXtHIUkB IMS Wlt,, w ivas
I'.hanlaia 8lockion in his prayer returned

thanks for the abolition nf slavery in the lis-ne- i

of Columbia, regarding it as a Divine
intervention.

When Democracy ruled those halls, no

Chaplain would have dared to breatle a

;h for Libert? io District. Now he

can thank God that it has ome, and tbe
popular heart responds to the Legislative

act of justice and mercy.

EJitor of Uloomsburg

aajs of the late Joshua Kelly

Ue was a man. As a minister,
he was earnest, fearless, and one of ihe most

i . . v. Psnnivlvinii. In him.
every enterprise of benevolence, every move- -

arm ealcalatrd lo advance the great interests

I ol auniatw,iouna a ""'la the great contest now going on ia defence
of free government and civil liberty, be took

lhaii common interest. He was every
t ik m nalrint. nnr did inrDan Inthl5 section

of ihe Slate do more in arousing the people to
a proper of the grave issues now upon

II is stated that be was intrumrntal in
indneiQC do Icxs ihan fifteen htindreJ to enlist
for the war. We shall miss him: so too will he
be missed in the community in which be lived,
Let u. all emulate k.s earnest pa.rioti.m."

HOW changed 1 A year or two ago
Broitnlow about

as fur aid be a and
a. .v. si !.
sic wiun tue oiavery ctueucu

be those be then held
be "fanatical Abolitionists," with others,
to reatora the Union, which he now finds

by experience to be more than

apologias for degrade- -

tion of others ! we trust will
come out all right.

"Our Conirreisional District beine
;4tvow aettUd Union, Northumberland,

Snjder, Juniata, counties

already proposed
- caouiaates.

- v, Ane fimocraf.tbe orsan.
commendation of John J

4Reimen.nvdcr, . -... . an tr. t. V .

r. lately tD inveterate

is now in Eild ranli, it na'lural '

should a next A
Member ef Congress of tbe Vallandigham I

neip
the Ri....i - io hwoii anii aciintv a . .,,.

J 'eould on open
J.M Buobury a Dcmoe-rat-

paper, bas the following :
-- We bear Geo.F.M.IIcr.Esof r.ewisl,r.

spokea of as a person forth Co.'

ill
Good Business News.

Monicd men so eotClcDt tht the

Rebellion is to its dooin, that a

K--

that

Unionthe
assaiied

who

to Ihe

the

the

more

sense

to

tbi

i(iiin u eviJctit fir investments in

safe, strain-forwar- d enterprise,. Fane,
.n j it ,.rn nnJ if thev

UiOiU 13 IIG uu " w... j j

...Id al.avs be kept so.

But the best news for the West Branob

is tlx assure, tly eumphtiun rf tU
FMa.Vi-hlaS- - Erie li ulx '! the most

.... . ... . ....'tajn j,,, aud uuite togetuer me two cutis
b(j yeir fcope

;t mlJ (ucceeJ for it will create a new

Cra for tho West Branch aud North

tern Pennsylvania.

of the Star A Cbnmlcle.J

J wesson, Wis., April 10.

We a very backward spring, and

cold weather. Some plowiog done, and
wheat sown in the I hauled

hv to wi'h a sled on and at

night the ground freezes pretty hard. But j

we are primmed sced-titu- c ami harvcsanJ
rhy should wo complaio ? The best crop

I Pvrr bad io the Went, I sowed the 5;h

f f April. Wheat bringing 70

helled crrn 25, coro in the ear 22, oats

17, rye 20, barley 25, beaus 75, potatoes

25, butter 9, eggs C, green 4i 5,

salted dry 10, dressed pork 52.75 to j,
timothy peed 1 50, clover seed 3 00, salt
2 50, water lime 2 25, stone coal 11.00,

"

fluur retail W.G.

rtvThe Kenuckv L2'3!ature being

sa,i?fi..j 0f tiJC diDglirs (past and present)
.Ui lb,l II1IIIIIUU., CIVII.,, ,"' v. t

called the Kiujhts of lite Gil.l n

has pissed a law suhjac'.in; its members
to imprisonment in the Penitentiary from

one to years. This order bas been and

still is a most efficient Secession engine

ana has its even in tbe Cuion

m . ;rhe M
with do erased.'wiih security for all

its guarantees of freo speech,

a free ; with the protection of

for the honor and dignity of the
North ; with do slavery in the Icrritones,

no new Slave States." Conditions

so just, honorable necessary must be

sustained by every truly loyal citizen.

r.Tbe loyal citizens of Baltimore eel-

' gbratcd the 10 h an abundant display

0f gtars Stripes.

President's Message.
Wasuikoton, April 10, 18G2.

Fellow Citixsns of the Senate and Flouse
of Representatives :

The act entitled "An act for the release

of certain persons he'd to service or labor

in tje d;rjct 0f Columbia," has day

been approved and signed.

bave never duubtcd the constitutional
muo-- J f vuB ,0 abolish 8aTery ;D

' this District, and I have ever desired to
'.-,(- ,. v,,;. r,r.ital freed from the
iiKititotion in salistactory way ;

hence, there Las never been in my mind

,h. .object, exo.pl tho
j

D7 qstion upon
. ...one oi ....uS .u

' b ;rl!niIlitanec. If thero be matters

tw0 principles of compensation and eolon- -
I. . ... : .1 l

izatlOD, aro DOtn recoguiacu lira iiai;fcicAiij

applied in the act.
jQ the matter of compensation, it is pro--

,;jcij that claims may Le presented within

B;ncy days from tbe passage of the act,

absent persons. I presume that is an

omission by mere oversight, and I recom- -

meD,l tbat it be supplied by an amendato

ry cupplemental act
Abraham Lincoln.

The XnrtM out

ally tor lramcuiaie ui
thinks it eery to fiht, and propos- -

"'g0' conuescenoinBiy comu m .u

high and prosperous Loolederacy . li tne

M be&10 tu T''" tb 7I, f ,1... war. can it any

d ' lf llattt obedience lo tbe supreme

'rJinS ateaj Urp" ferry and Norfolk,

The Washington litpMic, referring to

the reception of favorable war in

saya tnat it is a curious iaci, av

ao uaueuiauio wuc, .u.
Democrats who oppose the tax and appro- -

bills ever exhibit the
symptom of when news of victory

over the Rebels announced.

P,.Vi, f Dem.l Dan'l T.

too eccentric Parson came north w;tu;n tnj act which might
to bold a publio argument defending the ,aTe taken a course or shape more tatis-divini- ty

'

of Slavery, and bristling against fJCtorv (0 mT judgment, I do not attempt
11 who dared oppose it. Auto he comes '

to Epecify them. I am gratified that the
monK wants press,

D.u.n:tteueiuua
aed relies upon

precions

dre'r

frco

this

this

tbia

81avery. When a man ia oppressed him-- 1 but'not thereafter; is no provi-eel- f,

he if far less to advocate or ' ,; fJr minors, feme covert, insane or

oppression and
Urowulow

and Dauphin
Sunbury papers have

former!,

pom. parson,

tottering

operations

discussion

Congress

expeuieucy,

pathetic- -

Congress,

priation slightest
pleasure

disposed

omce-nunie- r. as the last "Democratic" !a of the lut they can 't humbug
candidate for Congress for ia Xurth-'thos- e loyal people who remember the
uaberland. was a f ....'' sn.k.thiof cbeatioa of Virginia while

tl is
they try ITryiWu time.

ipv,can the Kebela more, bv ornj- -
ins?

be the field.
Gazette, Union

very xood

feel

We

Wis-

have

(omi mui.
day snow,

is cents,

hides to

2.25.

Cro

letter
press,

and
and

by
and

some

is

cesani,u uoow.invs.,
wrong

news

is

Itorrntt and

and there

land
voted

AVA ,;;...

than

orvX'a l,,en",',TS"'":LJ Mr M""r Go.lloe (Rep.) of Washington, aud Sam.

tP.?e;rv". ;td,;C ' V.ntonhig) of Ohio are nominated
saeceas. w. know of no ,ho,e rVr!lonal " CommUsiooera to award the sums

it ereater in the counties of fi able to loyal owners in District Columbia
Saydrrand NonhumUnand. On the LUi,.a' i for the ransom of their slaves. licirett

hc '4 r"t-'i- ' rwi.LV th.ukj the PicsiJcut Lut acting

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., TUESDAY,

Rebels Itepulied at Yarktown.
The monotony of the siege operations

on iho Yoiktowu Peuiusule was varied on

ThursJay night by a sortie of the enemy

on our left, near the James River. Mont
half-an-b-o ur after midnight, the rebels at
tacked Gen. Wm. V. Smith 8 position

and attempted to carry his guns, but were

repulsed handsomely, with the loss of

several men taken prisoners. Their loss

from working yesterday, and Lis guu

wfre kept silcot. The pnme result bad

also been attained at tbe batteries at
riyara's Mills. The curresponJunt of the

HdUimore American stacs ihat the sortie

of the enemy apicat (!cn. Smith was an

attempt to tu.ru our left flank, and that
the attack was niido with a heavy f.jrce.

The War Department also ba infurmation

that our gunboats aud barges on York

Iliver ehelkd Ycrktown Friday, but
without effect, and that thrro was consid- -

crable Crioz from the Yorktown land

batteries.

''Maryland Farmer," ia a recent
Baltimore American, gives the figures to

how that the improved farming lands, in

seven eoantics norrA of Maaou & Dixon's,

average ia value, per sore, $ iG 31

!Wt of that line, seven counties 41 1"

The Free State lands worth $12.1 1

more, per acr", thin aojiininj; land, nat-

urally of as good Eoil, in the Slave State.

Now there is little Slavery in those seven

counties of Maryland bordering on Penn-

sylvania, and tbe benefits of free labor are

viable to a'l close observers. l?ut go on

to St. Charles, which has tbe larg-- st pro-

portion of slaves of any county in Mary-

land, and see the impoverishing tendeLcy

of unrequited toil in the fact that planta
tion improvements rate only i '.M.oo per

arre almost tiro thinls hst than the near- -

rt Free State Ian-It- . This is a proof of

the pecuniary advantages of Freedom, and

shows that to abohah Slavery in Maryland

would benefit all exoept a

race 01 s that should tie speeuny
extirpated fur tbe sake of civilisation.

Sound. The Keutncky Methodists, in

Confcrenco asicmbUd, resolved that this
Rebellion is most wicked and ungodly,

and should immediately be put down; that
they heartily approve the act of the Leg- -

islature requiring ministers to take the
oath of allegiance before solemnizing mat- -

rimony ; and that thev will not hold com--
J... .

mnniiiR itli nnr rnin,ntA an rreaehcr
. r ' 1

who is not truly loyal to tbe Government

Ul 1UQ UUIltlU OkSICS. 1U1I IS lUO IOIO

stripe of loyalty. Having tasted some of

tho horrors of Secession rule, those prea- -

olters are liing and thankful publicly to

take sides for the Union but they'll not

got any "silver pitcher" from tho llucha- -

"politicians."
. . .

mm
Thcra are rumor9 of contiuucd skir-

mishes before lorktown.
Deserters who bave ome into our lines. .4, - rf -

report
rouel camp, with the intention of taking

6

I'" Vniui States forced pushed
- . . ...

P ,n8 lsPPhaunock river, balf way to
wltbout luaej anJ fdUnJ ,

J0nn feeling professed.

FnFDFRKKSnriin taken' Last

Warrcnton

they llebeli

oasCi

liicumouu. uur loss ia m A.U1VU, auia av
wounded, of the Cavalry.

The Vermont stood the brunt
of the brush yet Yorktown,
and proved worthy soni of the Groen
Mountain It is reported had
S2 killed, and HO wounded.

Ooe male nurses are wanted,

in for Votktown. This is
a measure.

Gks. Banks Pbcmiiiess. Thie gal- -

lant eflicer was last heard from at Spirta,
, - . . souoc.lDgnam v a., opru io,

juuy driving me enemy ueurc uim. iucj j

... ,,,. . Lattlo'

he 8,aQ(on

Oi Gen. Hunter states
that in th. fall of Fort we can.

turcd guns, 700 shot and 10,000

lbs. powder, SCO prisoners, with small

arms and with of one man

killed Dot one wouuded.

Not many weeks ago the rebels expelled

the venerable. Nash-

ville, for persisting so in his loyalty

to National Government. He is now
to retorn to that city for trea-

son individuals maltreated him.

The Rebel leader at Newborn was Gen.
who picked a

with challenged Speaker
now in the second or third pot of

honor in Ihe Nation, and Branch ia in

disgrace.

The Baltimore Amrriean gay alaves

there of a deacription to brought ooe
thousand dollars rebellion,
caunat be (did Ui one bundled. i

TO .TANK.
Ti twenty JT slur-- lnt I loukt4

1'i.un l!iv inni:itf f
Fun twciitf fly

p;pr trivttt, wliat rlun w hT Pftt I

htl Iihvc tiiriilt-- 1 I

Horn t f njy .rt ti.--

How td witU iumv. W part!

Ti l h- hfn onr H l"t
N..w rKMi'Uir no im.

lrtui'l-'- ! '" J. U4le.

Our n""rl kin h"1 rf'l awny,
Ttie.r ;ih-- l n k'1'-O-

prr if-- , l !

Atri jvt lii wei.vel
tini-irr"- ai.J tliron--- bat tisn '"'

Witti tntiti;i . rtti ban rrxJ.
Jiirtu rs u Kit, mm tut tuur luct,

iln'Ui lit

Ton thi'U nJ pnt ti'H no thronj
Mt ci n:'it'i''tt' Lnain,

Rf:i'in a fa or j '

lbt (irttl
Yt, wbiU' I uiii'u- - oVr tbd wyi

Mr ft tbu- - f:tr ar IM,
V :mc rtii"-- on my MccDd,

lur usiucivl Uar u
Ti h'w bort how long!

Au -t tul tint
Ch rkurr.t wuti wti nne, Tecffiil Koti,

oi Jjtust'J, t i"UJJ",

. La n:Lht. in UnJ, I uw
lhy fir ui ri

Tby rhilttit4 . iby (drlti-- Lluh,
llty m 'iiifck's !uti e.

Life Hke ain.l rra tbi f d wBieJ
A iu .tith ini-i J 'js

A oiup"uiiii lo ins', yiuuj our olJ,
lei rvM to my

Ur TrW f II h'nH' n my ear,
llstr kuu tut I bat ot

Ui-- act tnviti of
ftucla m .t but.

Twi hut a I ro far mwnf
f ru a t'wh ui b t;i.

y.-- eti- - nb Uiil U tl.c flosisiiij
1'iuai in t4U.y anine.

glill may 1 think tbu dot transmit
i hy mih.1 iu ibrr mi;,

Dr liberal buui, tv want sift,
llur bc&rt, u or l.i.iii guit.

And Hionirh I en murt,
Wt t tb ta--t I U ar

Krinttn braiipar of I. ours
Iol wrr uul t iuar. j

II a'vn srr nt th ftry nif ind raj
H.i ttrrytitiT bft

An-- ilq tii:.t tn;lioi, i nr. r lilt
The raiisx. uit'il in. kuw.

Vl'Ubin tli' rrnlr.i t .ii.lle... j

trii'l'r.. tiT nr. all abiotbed
lu Luri.t', etTulii.iit r.igii.

The operators of tho Shamotin cal
region are niaiing prepatation for a hre
increase. Tbe Making of the first sli p.-i-

u

that is now in progress, on the
land of Wm. Cameron, i Co., at the CJap

mines. This colliery will be worked by
Messrs. Haas & llrown, of Sunbury, who
inform us that they aro now alio to
atniaix hirj Uti eoft ,,n fur

aud domestic use, and also tho
asb.

gEAS0SAnl.B Hint. The present is a
Vl.rj proper ,iraa t9 t, Jour ci;atJ.
Care shvuld bo taken to put tbem in

condition. All filtb and garbage
likely to be to bealtb should be
immediately removed. liesides this, a
cellar should be thoroughly white-washe- d

j at least ouoea yesr, and awept and put in

6JW ord montniy.
j iIoobay fob Jiff Davis." The
Cinciuuati Ga.L-.t- t that shouts f r
"Jiff Davis" were hcarJ among the rioters

' "e Opera House on Monday.
bt"s ,frUS'iI ''th'gt

far Ool the black Republicans, i' .ana "iloorsy tur Jiff Davis,' were nog
ooj L, tie ,.,, rioter, t

'

i A son of fsul uemberlinj, Sclmsgrov",
accidentally shot in left arm,

i lh. .hnrn. rnt.i-in- , irAn.li, Kal.,w thai
eboWi m,ki A , ,

persons were preseut at tbe time of the '

accident, one of whom escaped
Deing stot in head, the passing
over his head. i

The miners at Trevorton for
higher wages last week, but resumed

!.: ... 11 i .,
H"tiu luis .cut. Biiijii auvauce. i ne
irevorton Company bas teen sendin' to
market about 1,500 tons per week, tbe

, . ,. , .,. ',
IIUSI U1UUIU. 1 Uw II1CSI.III IllOillll Will SUOW

: ir.f ,
mu lucruanu vi ouuui lav i'jus wuek,, , . .. . '

The Legislature legalizrd
i .1 a. tot tbe liauks nnlil the ist ol tebruary,

1SC3 Xhe bi a,,0 authoriiJ, j,jnk, ,0
notes of tbe denomination of one, i

t ... . .
two and three dollars to tbe amount of

lima and place to bold tbe next Stale
Convention, for Dominating Gen-- !
cral and Snrveyor General.

The price of gas to consumers in Phil-
adelphia baa been reduced to $2 (two dol-

lars) per thousand feet, and while is
accomplished, it ia shown by the accim

i

Thursday and Friday, M'Dowell's forces thirty per cent, of their capital stock paid

made a forced march from S.K
about 70 miles to Fredericksburg, which j Tte s,,tj Ccimmit,e0 of ,he of

now occupy. 1 he made but lbe Administration will meet at the Con-hlll- e

resistance, but burnt their bridge at ,inental lhiUde!phia, Thursday,
Fredericksburg which is 00 mi!c N. of JX , 1SG2 lt s p j, f0 eoBsiacr t!j,

advance

soldiers

hottest before

State. they

hundred
Philadelphia,

precautionary

i

,K,..,n 4'.'pancrata

bcfore rcacoei
Rfimiit.

Pulaski
47 shell,

provisions, loss
and

Judgo Catron from
firmly

tho
about to try

who

Branch tbe Congressman
quarrel and Grow.

Grow is

have
before ibis

fiuit-kl-

nui tsrigbtaguu.

KArlli

region

BUItB

furnsCes
red

cleanly
lnjnnons

says

"Three

himself tho

barely
the charge

struck

thesnspeusion

Auditor

this

panying ngurcs that
security to tbe hold

.
i.,.uo persuu. m an n.ve aieu irom lue

lu IUC SAl UiauiilHUlUII JU

i'bilad., Saturday. Its oripin is cot
k.. . . .1.. . .. L-- "' "' "

located by themselves, to diminish their
dangers.

Lewis of Georgetown in

ea? dappearcd ou 1st of
this He was last seen, intoxicated,

$10 on his person. Tho man ped-
dled certificates of birlb.

principally insurance.

. .t, i i,
An.ousc1uenanu. j

meets with the Sun- -

bury Churches, this

new Mctb. Epis. in Union-vill- e,

Center county, will be dedicated on
Suuday, itli

Tbe trnly Theodora
died at New Bruuswick, N. tb

April, aged

In lbe Pfiistiaa coffee rations are
be to sutttitutid Lt Liaudy. '

AfRIL 22,

of the rpMHon is pptiirg to be cuim in

rtew iota enj, sp i

ttiat tempts men to import it from tbe j

South, or, whit is more likely, to manu-faciur- e

counterfei's.

Th. iio.inn owners of the Bait. Si

ni.; lJ.ilr.,.,1 .r now n,l;in cret pro--

,.i. .,i. -l- .ipS -- Mid
letko'u ui imj no jr t 1" u "
have ben of L"eit service one ago.

These "elcveutU hour couvert.', will bear

watching.

Tbe Ilreckinridiiers in Congress vtel
tiaiort hying a UI of one do lUr on tbe

rich ihvoboMci'j nrcro, but voted to pot

a one dollar on the dour man a ujg.
Comment is unnecessary.

Seventj-fuu- r mgro?s, mostly slave",

captured at Fort lonelson, were trans-

ported to Camp Chate, at Columbus, Obi ,

and are there in the character of ccrtituts
lo rebel i3L-cr-.

Mtnicisn rniTCraj. One of the special
peculiarities of Ayi preparations is. j

that thev accomplisli hat is proini-e- d f"r
ibein. Who, in ihis community, d .s '! j

know thai of all ihe et.u:--h remedies the Cher- - j

ry Perioral K he fjr the Won that j

eeer lies ni Dot will ten yon yri in i

are ai once the mi' lt and most
most rlleciual ot Did anyb.nlvever hear
ol his A;tie Cure I'ailiii" in a smile rase!
Mot an has been found where l ever I

and Asue has resi-te- d me fjtthml trial of it i

This may seem a bold assertion, but we are
assured it is irue. And still more important
are the eflects of his altraliv called Extract
ol ssarsapjrilla. One art-- r sinoiher, patients
come forth from their leprosy, cleaned and
purified inio heahti. by this witchery of

sUnl. f'aiuraied vr:ih ihe
r.ittenness ot" rears, and poisoned by

the eorruption rf their own blood, they could j

onlv live to sor.er. 1 an master conicmauou
n,f',in, ..nt thr fnnl imniinties. has
the viitorof health, restiired them to the j

j..yment of li'e sv.n. ll'thesr are troths. ,

ihey are, should notour readers know .1 !
j

What ficis can we puh'.nh ot more v.iai iui- - (

Dorliuee to lhm. t ' rjrir. n."y.

Xkie-TaU- c R.K. Slilliufl.
NOVlX'i XOHTH.

FrMht & Accum'a passes l.ewisbg 7:S5 A M

Mail Train do f M

Night Eipress ! llilSPM
MOVIXG SOVTIl.

r.fall irain s Lewisburg Bit A M

Prriffht ,V Aecoiumodation do 6;"i P t

II ll.mjl-.n-r- t Bahama Corilial will not
core, in ihe lat stages of Consnmp'.ton, we
know Irom experience it allirds great relief.

Dyspepsia is a (liincalt disease to cure, but
IIo.iri.txtr (fknMi Hittkrs will soon over-
come it. Krad the Advt in another column.

attjtoours itiavitct.
Corrected Wcdkfjf

Wteat810SilIO Egjn I 10
Rye 0 Tallow 8
Corn 40 Lard 8
Outs 5 Ham 10
Flaxseed 1,0 Shoo&Side... 6
Dried Applet. 125 Cloversced i,C0

10 Potatoes 37
Frfsh Kuttcr... 1 1 Country Soap 4 & 6

r, r.rr k s. ii. ii. in tnu . 1 is int. aartos! a.
i: Lcw.l.ui and UAUIUS. A. I'LlLsl.tu)

ot
R, K.T.Wra. r' sr. lTtli in.t . ROIURT H FARIF.3

o IN. KL1.KN N.t.KIdlfcll .f illi.m.torl.

mtjjt
InMnnt-y- , .!th Inrt .ain--l about 30 yar.Pr.I.Jfni.r.A

L. (furni-r- lr of .) iM ofCaj-t- I'hilip sdy.
In rhi lTih iot .tei Tfr n l -- smonlha,

BV.i llK, tlauUtar ur PertLitr ani Ann ttjfr...
In Mi1'"D. I th tnt , acid aJvot 4 year, UKKBIK B.

o of Win K. ani K bl U. rtuB.
In X.rthtiTiverlil. Uth inst . ami IS mon'a, MA!i

diuhtr ff Wm. and Rclnpcf Oapkuttt.

Id Uwitmr?,I5fh insUM.FOU.T ni.rK.irt! fl7

.ni of tur ci'l", nurC uu.
, JACOB WkA KR'$ ni 7l jj

In .iHT.nrT,i;binsL,Mirt CLIZABLTU IHMSMAX,
in lh fr.

1 l amlr) !
You are lo meet, tor nri.I,
the house ol tudeon B etil, in r.ast

" M?n'!" ,'n ,k'. m 7.r a ai Lt.'tu win t" us-

air- - By order of the Captain :
I

joll.V HAVES. O S
;

i i i--, - r is I , ni i &s nr-ii-fc-
.,

LEWISIlURCr.
0a Afternoon and Kccninj only!

SIGXOR BLITZ,
j

'
rpHK ereat Thantnaturzi't, Macielan and

I Ventrilnqnul, assisted hvihe 1.KARNKD

CAXARV BlliOst and LITTi.E BOIiUV.will
Cive a prand and united Performance at the

above place, on Minday, Aml I1, commenc
ing at three o'clock and at half pa-- t seven. j
Admission, -a cents ; children, u. cents.

I

Estate of BenykiH Cell, dse'd.
CocsiTV, ss.

TheCommonwealth of rennsyiva- -

borough rtl Miiiiinoorr. i ifion county, anu
Mlale f oeceaseo, j
suns of Ann sjohnston, wko was a daughter I

of Manha UiM les; to the children of Mary
Stwyers. (namely, lohn, Benjnniin, Jrfferson,

k.h k.i,. Mar. ,.d Manhat : to the
crillljrrn nl AnB anaonion. ( nainvi John W..

;jjmes W Jane. Ann and Llizabein): and to
tiiechil.lrenol Matilda Yoanc,(namely,James
ii i. kn w n.rrvlbll. Maintifl and
devisees in 7he said Wilf mentioned. and all
other name in interest ol Ihe said deceased, i

greeting:
nereas. at an Orphans i.oort neia at

Lewiiliurc. eouniy of I nkoo aforesaid, am the
Stub of February la- - past, ihe

tout! for tne sale ol toe rea, o, saiu... . . .
1I..S).. .mu--. li,r,Sv .ir. 1 In th ltinr

anJ' . Inte. ;

l0Br , wtmlf .,rfw
,.mrl (0 be he.,, Lfwbor. afdyesai t.on
Monday.the laih day of May nexi.at o'clock
A. M., of satd day, to cause if any they
have whythe real estate of the said dvedent,
or so much thereof as to ,

pay the Legacy lo the said Maria. Ball be.

quealhed. should not be sold, snd payment f
the Le-a- cy .0 Ihe said '. .

roan- - as in me s.m r .r" V . .
Witness ihe H.,n. S. S. Woods, reineni

of our sai l at , the id day
of Apri! A D Iff. SAVI.EI. i:v '

A.-.U-! C.nk.

. Maria Bell and SUmnel H. Or-
is doue with $entire iff,,,, Administrators h the Will,

ers of tho Gaa Loans. . Vnnesedof Uerryhill Bed, late of Ihe

kaui,a.wu

..--.- in

Picffeubaeher,
the

month.
with old

liutter

The mills of Benjamtu Hefiuer, alout , Jllti'rOite(. pf
Sa:BrLUO,

Berryh.ll Bef
.nun

, late
o

of the
tun.

bo--
Ove miles below buobury, were consumed j ri)U- -, , MiiSiaburK. cunt afurewid, pre-b- y

fire on Friday morning. The loss is seined her peiition, pramie r an order of
covered by

'
r.p..eopiLnvocawon

Northumberland aud
week.

The Chapel

.May.

noble Freiinghny-sc-

J.,
75 years..

armv,

18G2.

year

bestt

allt

instance

and

attd

Firkio

ehainr-kia- .

jcrt-

nlon

linutrtiiui-i- i

U.vin

Lotiisa.

day before

show

maybe

Conn,

"THE UNION," titablislieJ ia 1511 IVIiole No,

"CIinOXICLE," established ia 13-1- Mule No, Sll.

" !J ;"rl!"r.?V2 v.'.n."li r r.KC.A.-.in-c lion. ..t u, V J'resulyal 1'idge furtlie Sttth Judiri.il
i,..:,, r til Ihf,,.... ur i n,u. Mulhn anu ftiiv!er. and

Jd V'Situ anrlJ' iix Wiils Aiio-riat- e

J!'se m I'm; u cotiliTy. havi- - ivuet 'heir
nr.erni. hearir." 'tate t!ic Sid dav of f'.b..
IbfiS, and to me )irrc;ed. "or ihe boldms; of an
On Common PlHs,)yer

t IVrmiwr. and tieneral Quarter n,
at l.LW IULH!;, f. r the coun'v of l.Mi'.N.
on the Thirl f.1on;tay tl MAY, (twine me

If) h il.iy) snl to c ni.r.ue ore rrr!., t

Notice is then I re herrby Riven to ihe Cor--

oner, of ihe Pface and (.Vntab!es in

ami t"r tl.e county of lTnion.lo appear in their
oh a pnper perMtns wiib lheir records, id.:
Mii. n.narin;ions and oihrr reinen.oranots

llradirr.

lo

lo !o tiio.c !n n 2 hicn ol tr.eiroii.res ani in ; ilksii Aaminis'.rauo ae . a

lheir Uhali "appertain to be dure ; and ail Wit-- ! J j cub ibe Will aticti-i- . on ih male o

n,s.f otlo-- r per-on- . in behVf ' ini V hittikik, late tf l'.tit Pcffsii T,
of the (oinaji'tiwea.:!! any person or j d; c"d. have betn granted to l.ORIJiDA tOVf

person?, are rei)Uired to be then and thre .',11 peius bavine claims aald
ieaveat their ;,ie will present ihtoi forthwith to tlrft

rffil. JanTi are r''ilie:ed u. be por.c-ua- l in j Attorrey for tbe Admiaislrairo.
their a 'erdance at the ap pointed lime agie.a-- j t 13Si.
hie to nouce.

(in -- n nnder mv hard and seal at l!.e f ?icr- -

iil'i tiiUce :a Lcwmburs the '

fe! rnjty, A I) the u .ir o! me
l,..n-n'.ea- of the I one I fctatea of Au.tr;- - j

ca.-J- ua ave the rominorwea'th I

L. P. Al.tJ!:ii;ii 1', "her:il ,

t

t?.: rnTrriT-.- l i

W --ej-u-

rpilP. Firm of .VCREIOUT ITAfflf
I has bnen by m'ttital eonseiit ol

) Person.- - bavir.x
account lo settle will please attend lo then
before the fir-- t pi May ueiU I he U 'lts wni
remsin at the tfiore, aud payments can Le

madj lo eiliier of us.
JMES M'CDEIGUT,
LEVI JJAUCK.

Ci.Cl I Itil. Ipri! l. Itot
.S. 0. Tae bainesi will be cnnrnuM at

the .; siaad by L. 0. H AL CK.

Peace ! Peace !

rsrt'.tt Mi,n.i.sr.i frcmountr-i- o

L' w. .Nrn i.o.oi. f.i jua u..

J, ","1 rlue

W r, mr-fj- wl rhsl'te. anj nto ttorh-u-'-

ft.:u! .. t r.n :...:n-- . a -- t il- t- altsrt
W..- t Uu-- ! i. at.'l lrint f. r l

dm b aa TUja aud just (liTa tt c'--

Wf'Tc Mi anl phi-- r tiff" f m ff TJ! tt. -av.

V 'Tr ; frit - an4 ilut II ul;
V t'u l :h t a.l . i r ri i c nl.

'. t Isl iLilj-m-i- CltrU.Df tM Cllalr i- a'.it If.
W'r Caa-- Kp an-- C rfM, aoJ diBolio Skirts,
Ani I t.tot CU cir b r lriaerrr. an-- Mt t.
V. ('s. ron? ai 1 tjwlar fr tu . a hd-- boj,
W'v sbabt-r- li ialtes, bal 4ua't lral in to a.

W.. y. 01 t!t CriU to jt ar tnnr,
l.r t ir w;a n I'.u," t r jOT floor,

W?r ItA.-- nil nl itu- -r f a;n
Wv'vm auau aua LviaVt awr US Cli- -

W. 'Te Brartt-- ami Ktt!v. ill tin-.- ft Qn.wMa
9n call ai.d e'min, cnt b t inj alaw hr;

.u'!l find on on Market nutf ol liwo

L .kMirv. April 1 1

5UGHEYE- - ALL RitHT

For the Harvest of 156-2- !

The most arproved Agricultural Imple-

ments T,m in the Marltt !

DtMFUTiRl.il III

SLIFER, WALLS, SHHlriEM L CO.,

Lcui.sburs, Va.

iVlBnrte Itecr & m r.

i eve is ihe stronzet f rtMi or if supi-ri- '
excellency. Th- - Bl"l' KBYTE has a
cunp'''- - U?volo'ion in the Manni'.icinre oi
KEAl'l.Xfi ASU MOW1X0 Msch-n-s- . I

its ii so well established that it is
scarcely necessary lo particular!?- - its a lean-- '
tiji-s- . We will, however, call the attention
of the farm-r- s tn a w rf its m.-- 's.

The IVVD MilVINU W IU:i:LS-t- h.
Tawls and ciprims, ty which the marh.ne
may be thrown cut ol pear, or be
wiihoui vibrating the knives the Sieel Cutter
Bar the Wronhi Iron with Hird.-ne- l

Kace or t.'u'tin Edc ihe I)

Hinc'-- l Joint, bv which the t.'ut'cr I'.ir mav
he Folded c Ions; trank fh-if- the Steel

yprinj and Wiii-pI- , hy which the Cuitrr B.ir
may be ra.sed and lowered so as to cnt as
low- - to the around as may be desired ihi
tteel Pitman an i Brass It. x its L ;;!ii Draft

(no (suit iiraft) no we.sht nn the horses'
oaeks as as a cart all if

which f.irtu a of adantages
which no other itachitie posseiscs.

No Rearini; on the Trivinj Wln'tls.
A team of weishm; Bod !!. each.

cut an te of crass an hour with ease.
Iwill machine is furnished witn two Cutler

one for etittin- - eras, and the oiher tor
cnlttii? erain express. y ajpted to tne
use intended).

o c.iori will or wnnuiiK io m :i miii mr
Buckeye in the enviable position it Divocii- -

p1P9, that of being the
B33t HacWlia la tta 7jrld I

The subscribers rlnrn thir sincere
thanks lo their friends for the sup-
port ihey have received in intrnducinz the
celebrated Buckeye Reaper and Mower into

and N.itidera Prnttsylvama. and are
much ini-bt- to them for their warm creel-inc- s

and ktnd oltices in recommend. it to
lheir friends and nrishhors.

For Ceruiicates, Ac , see Cirrn!r.rs, ahich
may be had of any o( their

They a'sn manufactnre .IJct. l Pat-r- nt

s ;iain Drill. t. .li is
aekno-.vle,)te- lo be the HKSI s!:;;u SOW-E-

IS L'SE, and ihe only one which

SOWS OATS I'ERFZCTLT!
Also. the Kr.ti.tntir Closer Iliitlcr.

' 's , ,;1C

-- '.... .k.. .k, ll Us.si iir Line 1114.1 an, v.....
Th ,rio and'ke-- p o, hand

fl,r :; f--s: Trtatrra.d r,rc.,,
T.Usraj-- Vmi.Ur Cult'r ('ion ,ir') . CsiA.-- s

.Vtv., anions which is the ce.-nr- .1 - on

norma! ;" PmI-.-- u--t " ..e and a,
m,. nf C.i't n,t llMijil Inn ani Urav
His. SMFF.R.WAI.I.SSHKINKP. & C- -.

' Central Foundry, Uwftwf. I
Witrb at.l-ua- .

L Mr. BlwU-r-ba-

n. l i h,. Ml,..n in I.-- u i.li.ir-- !

attend lo a'l tinds oi w. r'. li his :i:ip. I t

a'.-n- vnr R . Ir. .?
f t tie I v tt. "tr.

1'KOPOKAI.S.
THOPOALS will b rereived

SEAI.EU J.sts, Secretary of the Hcbunl
li.'srJ. for the rreclirn a ie SCHOOL
I: I II.UI.XG.m itf Soma Ward of Lewiaiarg.
SaiJ Bailiiies lo Is as follows: Ail

le lortish anit e..inp!t the part f
loe bniMrnr a'n4 to Ihnw. Jt. Eica-iio- b

and SI. Bione V.'cra. W,
ilnck Work. m, Carp'er Work. 8:t.
rainlin? and Glaamft. 'h. Tio Work, let-lin- g

be cnToeJay evenici. tbe 9:b cttoaf

and prosectitint;
acj.ust

arainst

XrrnU,
Apui

and

ra.iel

backed

(inaru,

Central

STAHI,-..- ,U

r.rat. Plans anl pec firalion caa ae
lrle rmce rf Wm. Junes. Paysaeal to

n,., a, the work rrcsreafn.
!v or.i-- r of ihe Board. WM. JOKES,

i.Pwi.inr;t awni n. lifi k't.

X Htuteof Juba iT:iiUukr,dy!.

t'sioa t'uriii, as:
Toe Cummonirealib of Peaasylvasiai

, J.reb Whiuaker. Mr. Whittaker. Wieow
D w jH.;;a Wbiuabrr. dee'd, who was eaeuf
,(.. s. ns enj heirs at iaw oi Whiltakar.
eu!, and their issne, if tnch there be. T

1 BieUle, son or daughter of Cathariaw
jjlCti- - rfic'd, la.e Catiirine WaittakM,
A ihe ddncbtcra and heirs at law of said Joa
Vhi.ta!.er. dee'd. To Siarv Jane h tkW.

Wile oi joscpri cich.f, tair wary 4c mivm

taker, une I the dao?hiers aaj beire at law
ot John Whi'.iaker, oec'd heirs aad l.aai
repreftntatire-- . t,f John WbiUkksr, late
Ka-i- liuUaloe (uwuabip, Uoiua coaaij, dea'e1.
(Jieelics;:
"T.TIi:REAS,a Petition las been mi aaii

rema.es oa t'e ia the Orphans' Cosre
of the cennty aforesaid, praytas; a decree ff
tbe specific performance of a wrinea eostraal
for ihe sale of the real estate of said Joa
Whiilakr, d c'J, annate in the towaskip.
county and Otnte Too aad eaek
you are brrrt-- cited to be and tppvav ai tfcw

next Orphans' Coon to he held at Lswutare,
for tbe ronoty of I. nlon. on Monday, lk llUa
day of Jl;r neat, show cause, if any fest
knotr, why the prayer ef the petition ecoe'4
ni t b: and a ciareyaoce ia ( eiass-
p'e made in pursuance of the sataa la tfcw

pnrehaser.
itness mv haad and the seal tf tke sal 4

Court, at Leaubuta. ihe 17 b Cay ol Mafwa,
A.l' is-i- . Si'CZL. KUlsa, Cierk.

Apull. HS2w

1AA. iksii.WAU.
AVIU bouzht. at c- - nstabU's sals, af B.

Sanders, Lewubarg, the fUw'aj
property, via:

2 Tubs, I Cookinc Stove, lot of Tinware.
12 Chairs. I Kockicr l hair, 1 Tables, t Bad

d BeJ Iins, I l.itot Vt iodiw Biiada. 1 Weak
Stan J. 1 sJI.k k, a lot of F.g Carpar, ti yard
Carpet, I sell t'lshts, aad lu of Carpeaiaia
Tools
And bavin loaaed said property to said SaB
ders dinc oar pleasnro. we heraty eaaUWJ
aU persons not tu interiere with it.

EVA.S at COOrCi.l!t arf W.tca U. IStSl.

ATTEST DHArCH Insnranee Compaaf,
Y of Locli. liaseu, fiaV

Insures Properly in b- ih Tuva ael Cant-tr- y

rn as reasonable Terms as acy ethssr
aood Company.

The laree increase of Prexinm ?f fss aakas)
it a reliable Company la insure ul
latmctorrrraiiEai tt acw !a It ret, sa,0O.M

J bee. .ii.CH.arsv, irea
LAKii-O.- PK03S. Ali-aa-

,

Dee 16, lS'ilJ Lewisburg

Siroiri.ni sapomfjesi
SOAP MAKES.

A?! Kitchen (trrae can be mais inte f0e4
SUAP by using SAtOMFIER.

EST Directions accompany teg each Bca.
SOAP is as easily made with it, as aakisg
enp of C; flee.

Manafactorel only ty the Patentees

Pccn'a salt Jlanufactnringr CoxpB,
Walad St, rULLUliUiLl.

Feb 10, lS6iyl

V II. CERII4RT, DEXT1ST,
removed to South 3d street. fcasj

dours Iroin lbe Town Clock, LKW.
liBLUC. PA

Kew btind---Ke- Cosdsl
JOSEPH L. IIAWX Lavias taieo tia
,J un Serine I etearaeh and Cbr-xl- '.

ctnrts.refitted ibem,and aUied ia an exttnaivw
var.ecy ul

Malt, Capt, Gentlemen t CU:Mnrrtdx.
Also a large and splendid tn ck of CLOTHa

ASai.Mhllitei, Ac, which he will stake
trdtr, as be still eonunues the Tailorics; Bus.
ness. He is prepared to execute ail work
entrusted to his care.to the satisfaction ef the
custuner.

Ji. U. Cuttintr and Bepainnyirj dca aa
ordr. I.ewisborx, April in, If--

"V - k COAI. Ol fj
1 warranted JTON tXPL08IT,

and equal to any iEHOZESB.
Whr bov an explosive Oil, n a few etisa
moraeo-- r gallon wi!l lort.iah yon wiia a per
feet Oil J Made cn!y by

Ptna'a Salt 5ranufacturiB Corspsty,
Ha. U7. Kalaal SC, rUlilCOraiA.

Feb ll,

J. yi. MOYER,
Altornvy at Lair,

i Fwi-nrt- r--r rx, ra.
mtbe English as 4

CONSn.TATIOXShad
fuce Norm Market St., near Third.

i. i"'- -

A NEW TOP LUG GEY
SALE I,oa', or eiehare for a fF Horse, hv KKEMEK, M CLL KE 4k Cv,

.

TASE KOTISE.
ITAVtNsJ loaned to John So; sal
I JL John Jr., ne.r i'aioa Faraaae.

ni loilowins personal propetly
Four llor-es- , a 1.1 of II jrness, sevea head

f II reed Cattle, one Wir.', tvn Plonjhs,,., Harrows, on, Culuv.uir. a lot of F,k,
and Hakes
1 hereby raotioD all pervas sfaiast la'srfw
rmgwnh thea0 proetiy,as I bt
I aoed thein Jutinc mv pleasure.

WILLIAM EUOWX, Jr.
I .w Msr--h ; ts.a. fl

REMOVAL.
rilRI.-sr-, E. q.. has reinovil hierB. to ih bjiidiKtt of Jonain.n Svrkr.

ol" the Court ioae. and luitredntiely
i pposite ih Bjllalo Hou.--. h.re h- - will

to all manner tf bistnes at hi rltS.--

w ih dispa i'Ii .i. ! in his lin er
;. . a' -- s -d 0"i

At..l L. B.

n
5

V

i I

i
i


